Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2008

Members:  
Class of 2011: Tom Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens (chair).  
Class of 2010: Jim Hirschfield; Melinda Meade; Thomas Campanella.  
Class of 2009: Joseph Jordan; Rachel Willis; Peter White; Linwood Futrelle  
Student Members: Cindy Spurlock, Brent Blonkvist, Jake Anderson  
Members leaving committee during past year: Katherine Zeiss, David Blumberg, Brad Breece


Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:  
Site recommendations (6): Carrboro Fire Station No. 2; Mary Ellen Jones Building addition; Medical Education building; Imaging Research Building; Finley Golf Course Clubhouse addition; Eve Carson garden.

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (5): Campus Health Services Center; Carrington Hall renovation; South Road pedestrian bridge; Davis Library renovations; new Law School building.

Exterior design and site plan recommendations (20): Carrboro Fire Station No. 2; Innovation Center; Fetzer Gym addition; Medical Air hanger replacement at RDU; Mary Ellen Jones Building addition; Robertson House; Ehringhaus/Horton pedestrian improvements; Ehringhaus South entry improvements; Imaging Research Building; School of Information and Library Science site plan; Aycock Family Medicine Building sidewalk addition; Fetzer Gym solar panels; Kenan Football Center addition; South Electrical Substation improvements; Medical Research D Building addition; SASB exterior kiosk; Chancellor’s Residence renovations; Carolina Commons housing site plan; Wilson Library egress additions; Bell Tower parking deck.

Landscape and ground recommendations (2): School of Business courtyard; Campus historic landscape plan.

Signage recommendations (3): School of Public Health building sign; Banners for Center for Faculty Excellence; School of Business parking deck bridge.
Plan and policy recommendations (3): Kenan Stadium master plan; Carolina North design guidelines; Installation of outdoor picnic tables.

Campus art siting recommendations (1): Bust of William Friday.

Other: David Owens serves on the Facilities Planning Committee and the Carolina North Steering Committee.

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None.